Announcing the winners of the 2018 Landmark College International Photo Contest!

Congratulations to all our winners, and thanks to all those who entered!

**Category: Landmark Abroad**
*Photos of Landmark students on a study abroad program.*

First Prize: “Dangling Legs at a View” (Scotland) by Gabrielle Williams
Runners Up: “Alyssa at the Glastonbury Tor” (England) by Cullen Elwell and “Erica at Glastonbury Abbey” (England) by Cullen Elwell
Category: Cross-Cultural Experiences

Eye-opening glimpses of another culture.

First Prize: “Closed Restaurant” (Japan) by Katie Godowski
Runners Up: “Mia and Enzo” (Guatemala) by Celina Novella and “Oxford Telephone Booth” (England) by Cullen Elwell
Category: Landscape/Cityscape

Stunning shots of the views you encountered while abroad.

First Prize: “Capture the Wonderful Church” (Costa Rica) by Annie Goldberg
Runners Up: “Red Tulips in Perfect Bloom” (Netherlands) by Celina Novella and “The Adventures of Hobbiton” (New Zealand) by Annie Goldberg
Category: Popular Vote

Voting was held at lunch on Landmark campus on November 14, 2018; students, faculty, and staff chose their favorites from a selection of finalists.

First Prize: “A Tower in the Fairie Glen” (Scotland) by Gabrielle Williams

Runners Up: “Fushimi Inari Shrine 1,000 Gates” (Japan) by Katie Godowski and “Descending into Solna Centrum, Stockholm” (Sweden) by Stephanie Strauss
Judges' Picks

In judging the photos for this year’s photo contest, there were a number of photos that individual judges were fond of, which may not otherwise fit into our categories and were not awarded other prizes. Each judge picked one photo for a special mention.

“Barrels of Sake” (Japan) by Katie Godowski, chosen by Kari Post; “Enzo the Yorkshire Terrier” (Guatemala) by Celina Novella, chosen by Todd Miller; “Hike at Ram Head Peninsula” (St. John, USVI) by Alyssa Partington, chosen by Jen Morris; “Boats in Ireland” by Caroline Hubley, chosen by Jessica Lindoerfer.